In the Army Medical Reports for 186-5 will be found a case of dysentery, communicated by me, which was remarkable for the associated hepatic abscesses. These abscesses, which were countless in number, were all of very small size, and their origin, within the capillaries of the portal system, was demonstrated. I remarked that the case appeared to throw, a strong light upon the manner in which hepatic abscess occurred, as the effect of dysentery ; and it led me to study more deeply the pathology of the disease.
In this paper I propose to discuss the subject of abscess of the liver, principally in connection with dysentery. I believe, it seldom deviates. The inflammation is confined to the hepatic vessels, occupies a large portion of the organ, and leads rapidly to the destruction of the part. The resulting abscess is usually single, of regular shape, and with well-defined walls; there are sometimes two, more rarely three, but they are always large, varying in dimensions from the size of an orange to that of a cocoanut ; or even larger. The remaining liver tissue is occasionally congested, but more often healthy. numbers, they will carry greater weight. My principal object in writing this paper is to draw the attention of the profession in India to the subject, in order that it may be more fully discussed' and examined into. I need hardly say that the microscope will be the chief instrument in deciding the question.
There (ire difficulties which may occasionally present themselves, and sometimes, perhaps, render a correct opinion almost impossible. The most important of these are the association, yet independence of the two diseases ; the possibility of very large abscesses being formed with only slight symptoms ; and, in some pyajmic cases, the remote period at which the dysentery occurred.
In large pyasmic abscesses, the whole of the deposited pus may be contained in one sac, owing to the coalescence of all the originally separated purulent points. In parenchymatous suppuration commencing as a small abscess, the progress may be slow and without symptoms, until a large extent of tissue is destroyed. These two cases are the most liable to be con- 
